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IE STYLESOF

Hats sc cua.:ps-
HisStocjk of Uata nod Ouptare of the very best eelscltau,oTirirtiy%t yle .color and shape, for both old ami young. \

. FURS’ FURS! FURS!
Hie etock of Louie* aud Muses’ Furs is the best ever
brought to this place, consisting of every variety, which
wllirt»«pt<JAt'prloea to suit the times.

Atl|beaak4 I*that the people call and examine bis stock,
anjT it© ftfds confident tbat> hi can send them away re-
Jtffeiuj. If not In th« purchase of such an article as they
WEnii-d, at the remembrance of having looked upon y*
han isomest stoak of Uats, Caps, Furs, 4c., ever exhibited
in thl* town.

-Store an Virginia Street, opposite the Lutheran Church.
Qci-3»mi. JESSE SMITH.

THE LATEST ARRIVAL OF

FALL & WINTER GOODS
AT HILEMAN’S STORE.

THE SUBSCRIBER INFORMS HIS
customers, and the public generally, that hw has Just

received a large aud beautifulassortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

which, for magnificence, extent aud variety, have never
before beep excelled iu Blair county. Particular attention
Is Invited toour Mock of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Hath as Black and Fancy Silks. C’hailics. ikrojtf,Brilliants,

Lawns, Delaines, Chintz*, Di'lhyts, Crapes, Prints,
Crape and SUUaShawls, BauiiUas. CudcnUevts andhosiery. Bonnets and Jiihlpom, tyllars. Hand •

kerchiefs,Kid Gloves. Hooped Sk irts, Skirt-
. -• isui, Lace Jditis, *Cc.< dc.
FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,

We hare Cloths, Cassimcres, Vesting*. Tweeds,'Jeans, 4c.
Beads of families would do well to call and examine our
stock of'Winter Goods for Boys.

. Boots, Shoes, Hardware. Ghissware. Quoeusware, Wood
and Willow War's OilCloths, Carpels, 4c., ih any quantity
aud at prices that canuut fart to please.

.GROCERIES. „

Our stock of Groceries is mure extensive than ever, and
consists of Rio and Java Coffee, Crushed, Loaf aud N. 0
Bugursi Green, Y. 11. and Black Teas; Molasses, Soaps,
Candles. Salt, Fish. 4c.

Thankful to the public for the very liberal patronage
Heretoforereceived, he hopes by strict uttcutiuu to busi-
ness, and an endeavor to plauso, to meric a continuance of
the same. ,

%* Country Produce of ail kinds taken In exchange for
Ooixls at market prices.

Oet.XO, Ibfil. J. B. 11lLEMAN.

Hello! This Way Neighbor!
NEW FALL and WINTER GOODS

AT OLD PRICES.

THE UNDERSIGNED 'WOULD RE-
spioctfully inform the citizens of Altoona and snr-

roumliug country that lie has just returned from Ihc- oast,
where ho'hat''been Selectingbin stock of Fall and Winter
Goods with the gteatest cure and exclusively for <JASH>
which enables him to sell u»1ow if not a little lower than
any house in the place.' IK* *wouM therefore say to all
those who wish to purchase their Full and Winter Goods
tocal! arid eXvmino his neve stock before purchasing else-
where. as he feel- satisfiedthat he can give entire satisfac-
tion. Ills goods are of the best quality and very choup.

All Cotton Goods at Old Prices!
Bis Stock consists of Laities' Dreas G“txls of every variety,

shade and cdor. from a plain Vc'oine at Id cents, up
to Fluid and Fluid Delaines all wool, at 25 anti

• Figured Delainesfrom, 12%fo 25 cts.,Jtftrsiatt CLth,s. Cbnestoga and American
Prints 10 yard* for $u Lancaster and ;

Domestic Ginglniius from 10 to
V2}% cfs., all wool Flannel from 25 to

<B7 r£.ck»., heavy Meeting Jln>Un lA%.c£i.,
Blc*cfcd Marlinfrom o*/ to 12! .d cts., Satinets

all ii'j’yl Tuktils and Jeans of every varietyandprtc*.
kl*u aul.Boys’ Boots and Slukjs; Missesoud Chil-

dren's Shoes; Hats and Caps.
Coffee nt 17 cents,

fcA-VU Whip* Sugar 11cts.. Brown Su-
gar from S to 10 eta.; Imperial. Y. Hyson Mini Black‘Terw;
Svrup from 60 to 65 cts.; Cedarand Willow Ware; Flour,
Feed. &<.. Ac. J. A. SPUANKLE.

October 21,1861,

C
Six Hundred and Fifty Dollar

NEWSPAPER PRESS!
17OR THE ABOVE SUM IN’GASH
,J[. I will furnish out* of my superior NEWSPAPER
PRESSES, that cau be driven by baud with cone at the
rate of , ,

SEVEN HUNDRED SHEETS PER HOUR,
on any kind of a jobfrom poster down, and do
Us work as well a*.any cylinder Tress in the world.

lied .'ll X 46 inches, roll* a form with two roller* of 20
X 12 inches, weighs only 3.300 lbs. and can be pat up and
set running by any ordinary printer.

I have issued a specimen done on this press, in pam-
phlet form, containing a cufbf it. and will take great
pleasure in sending a copy to.th>*sc wlio have not receivedIt, on the receipt ofa paper from them.

Any pnblisher inserting this advertisement, to the
amount-bf SKJ. and sending me a paoer containing it,
wilt be allowed the amount of their bill towards payment
ctl one of my presses. If ordered after om* year from Sep-
tember I. 1861. If ordered within one year, $2O will lie
allowed for the bill. If ordered within six mouths $3O
will be allowed. And If within three months, $4O will be
allowed for the bill

THESE Alt 13. ITAll TIMES AND WAR PRICES.
You yfll find it.for your interest to communicate di-

rectly with me, a* 1 warrant the pres* to be s 11 I repre-
sent, it, which your merchant can easily find out for you
If you are a total stranger in New York— For further
particulars plca.se address' A CAMPBELL,

No. 16, Spruce street, N. Y.
-Sept. 19, ISGI-

ALTOONA HIGH SCHOOL. I
Prof. JOHN HILLER, Principal.

rroiE first seFsion OF THIS
1 SCHOOL will c .mmenco on MOXDAV, Nov. 4th.
The established reputation of Prof. Miller as an accom-

plishcdschohvr Rod successful Teacher is a sure guarantee
topateftta, guardians and others, that the school will bo
bo conducted atf'to give full satisfaction.

TERMS PER SESSION OF TWKXTY WEEKS.
Tor English Grammar. Geography. Composition.

Natural Philosophy', Mental and Advanced
Arithmetic. Geometry, Trigonometry, lAtln
and Greek. 5,... $l3 60

TorOerroa# or French. 6 00
For Music..... x 5 00

49”* PaymentOf .subscription tobe made monthly to the
School Directors.

DR. CALDERWOOD offers his Pro-
ifcsslonat Services to the citizens of Altoona and

vicinity. Office on Virginia Sired, nearly opposite C. J.
Mann's Store.

REFERENCES:
J. B.Lulen. M. D.. Huntingdon.
Jno McCulloch, M. D.,

T. Oofpet, ‘f Pittsburgh.
Raw J.U.CBMT, Birmingham.
Rev. Thoxas Stevenson, Tyrone City.
Xacois Burley, u
0. Outer, «

•"* W. BUKLET, “

’ A11&B&,May 9th, 18«l-ly*

£!sl] * EMPLOYMENT! [S7SI
AGENTS WANTEDI

WtrwiJl p«y from $25 tosTsper month, and all expen-
ses,:tdhctlTe Agent*,or gite a commission. Particulars
sent free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, B.
JAMBS, GeneralAgent, Milan, Ohio. ' .

Jept. 18-ly.]

PURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
Dfhot, atao Chrome. Green, Yellow, Parirftlreen, dry

•»a grtmud ail at [l-tt] KKSSLBR’S

A SUPPORTERS, Trua
AJI see and ShoulderBraces {or sale'et
tUtf O. W. KESSLER’S.

TTAEtt OILS, COLOGNES, POM-JLJL ades, Sharing Cream, Toilet Soaps. Ac. for sale hrl&tl O. W. KESSLER.

“They go right to the Spot"
IKSTAKT RELIEF! STOP YOUU OOCGII

PCniFY YOUR BBEATU I
STRENGTHEN YOUB ,YOICBI

SPALDING’S
Throat Confections,

ABE
GOOD FOR CLEROYMBIT, :

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

GOOD FOR SINGERS,
GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES

GENTLEMEN CARRY
SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

LADIES are delighted with
SPALDING’S TilHOAT CONFECTIONS.

CPILDREN CRY FOR
SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS,

49*They relieve a Cough instantly.
M&rThey clear the Throat.
99*They give strength said volume to the voice.
#sr They impart a delicious arena to tbs breath.
<S3rTUey are delightful to the laale.

are made of simple herbs, and can barm noone.
I advise every one who has a Cough, or a Hanky Yoke

or a Bad Breath, or anydifficultyof the xhruat, to geta
package of tny Throat Confections* the? will relieve yon
instantly, and you will agree with me that “they go right
to the spot.” You will hud them very naefaland pleasant
while travelling or attending public: meetings for stilling
your Cough or allaying your thirst. If you try one pack-
age 1 am safe in saying that you afterwards con-
sider them indispensable. You will find them at ths
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTV-FIVE CENTS.
My signature is on each package. ■ All others are ccun

tarfeit.
A'pitckago will be scot by mail, prepaid,-on receipt of

Thirty Cents- Address, A
HENRY C. SPALDING, _ \

No. 48 Co*dar Street; New York. |

YJ-AIB, HAT, TOOTH, SHAVING,,1 1 'Baint, Baah andTaralah Bnuheeat
f- . r-'-iV", - • .--y --V HJSSSLEB’S.

WM. 6. BITTNER,■:DENTAL SURGEON.
IN THE MASONIC TEM-V/ door to tile Poet Office.rtflint pun by theCurrent Bieetrtp

NervousHeadache

fledadie
By the use of these Pills the periodic uttackt of .V<r von

or sick Headache maybe prevented; and if taken at the
commencement of on attack immediate relief from pain
and hickuess will Lo obtained.

They seldom foil in removing the iVauaea and Headache
to whjch females an* so subject.

They act gently upon the bowels,—-removing Chsiiveiicss.
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and all

persons ot sedentary habits, they affe valuableas a iMizaUve,
improving the appetite, giving tout and vigor, to-the diges-
tive organs,and restoriogtbe natural elasticity and strength,
of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS arc the result of long investiga-
tion and carefully conducted experiments. havingbeen in
use many years, during which time they have prevented
and relieved a vast, amount of pain and suffering from
Headache, whether originating in the nervous system or
from a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their compoiition, and
may be taken at all times with pofcct wifefy without
making any change ofdjret, and the absence, of any dim.
yrceuble taste renders it ecnp to administer them to children.

BEWARE ‘COUN TERFEITS.I
The genuine have five signatures of Henry Ci Spalding on
each Box. £

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in iMedicino*.
A Box will be sent by mail prepared on receipt of th«

PRICE 25 CENTS.
All orders should be addressed to ’

UENUY C. SPALDING,
Nov. 15. ’CO.-ly,] 48 Cedar Street Now York,

STORES,
TIN & SHEET-IRON WARE.
rpilE UNIaKKSIGNED WOULD KE-J SPKCTKCLLY ar
iiouncc to the citizen* <
Altoona and vicinity'thx
Ik- has just received
large supply of Si\>VK
of all IWitrns, such j

Cook, Parlor, Office at
Shop Stoves. - which 1
will sell at the most re,
sonablo prices. A hit'
supply will always
kept on huud.

TLX.AXD SHEETIE OX WAJUC, in great variety,
always on hand.

ROOFING & SPOUTING
put up on short notice, lie also nianufacture* Leaped
Iros Spouting. which is said to .be much superior to gal-
vanized aheV-t-iron or tin*

lie has also attached a copper-smithing room to his es-
tablishment and will keep ou hand an assortment of con
per and brass kettles, Ac.

All kinds of job wbrk promptly attended to.
A share of public patronage is respectfully solicited.
431, Store on Annie street, between Harriet and Ada-line streets, East Ward.

STEPHEN WINTERS.
Altoona, Sept. Ist, 1861,

SOMETHING NEW.

Til E SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST
returned from the cast whoro he has purchased avery large and line stock of

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
Brogans, (Suiters, sct.,

which he is prepared to offer to the citizens of Altoona and
vicinity at wry low prices. Having purchased direct from
the manufacturers for cash, ho is prepared to sell at prices
that will defy competition. All that he asks is that' the
people w ill cull and examine his stock before purchasing
cisewliere.

BOOTS and SHOES made to order on the most rea-
sonable terms. Al*o. repairing promptly attended to.

Don’t forget the place, two doors below post OfficeJau. 3,1*61. 31. THOMPSON, Age.nt.

rANDS! LANDS!! LANDS !!!
J The undersigned is prepared to locate LAND WAR-

RANTS in the Omaha and Nebraska City Land Offices.
Good selections can now be made near thi large streamsand settlement*.' The Lands of this Toi ritory, now inMarket, are of the best quality.

S3, Selections carefully made. Letters of Inquiry re-quested. ALEX. F. McKINNEY,
Oreapous, Casa County, N. Ter.July 14,1859.-tf

s
.

amstscEg:

Rot. A. B. Clark, Altoona, Pa.Wm. M. Lloyd 4 Co., Banters, Altoona, Pa.McCeum 4 Dees, Editors, “

Thos. A. Scott, Supt. P. R. R„ “

D. McMueteie, Esq., Huntingdon, Pa.

Masonvills, Conn., Feb. 6,1501,
Mr. Spalling,

Sir:
I bare tried your Cephalic Pills, and IliFe them so well

that 1 wan: you to sentLme two dollars worth pioro.
Part of these are for the neighbors, to whom I gave a

few out of the first box I cot from you.
Send the. Pills by mail, mid übllgo

Your obedient. Servant:
JAMES KENNEDY.

Haveriord, Pa., Feb. 6,1861,
Mb. Spalling.

; Sir :

X wish you tosend me one more box of yonr Cephalic
Pills, I have received a %rexii deal ofbenefit from them.Yours, Respectfully,

> MART ANN STOIKHOCSE.
Spruce Creek, Huntingdon Co., Pa., Jan. 18,18C1.

11. C. Spalding. ' t -

Sir;
You will please send mo two boxes of your Cephalic

Pills. Scud them immediately..
Respectfully youra,

JOHN E. SIMONS.
P. B.—l'have used one box of your Fills, and find themexcellent.

From the Examiner, Xor/oIV, Va.
Cephalic Pilfe accomplish the object for which they weremade, viz.: Cure ofheadache in all its forms.

From the Examiner , Xorfolk, Va.
They hare tested in more than a thousand caeca,with entire success. ‘

From the Democrat St. Cloud. Mmn.
If yon are, or have been troubled with thin headache,

semi for a box, (Cephalic Pills.) so that von may have
them incase pfan attach.

'

.

From the Advertiser. Providence, R. I.
TheCephalic Pills are said to be a remarkably effective

remedy for the headache, and one of the very best for thatvery frequent complaint which has over been discovered.
From the Western R. R. Gazette, Chicago, JIL

Wc heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, and his unrivalledCephalic Pills. • .

. Jfromthe Kanawha Valley Star, Kanawha, Va.
We vo snr.e that persons suffering with thi> headache,

who try them, will stick to thetd.

From IheJcnUhem Path Finder, JSeto Orleans, La,
Try them I yon that are afflicted, and we are sure thatyonr testimony can be added to the already numerous list

that has received benefits that no other medicine can pro*
duce.

*3.A single bottle ofSPALDINOS PREPARED GLUE
: will ears ten .timesits cost annually."Mß

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLEE 1

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE I
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUEI

SAT* IB* ; PUCKS I
ECONOMY! „ DISPATCH I

MR.“A Stitch is Tiki Sins Nur.”.**
As accidents will happen, even in well regulated fami-

lies it i* very desirable to have some cheap and co nve-
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, Ac.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLOK!
meets all such emergencies, and nohousehold can afford toit. It is always ready, and up to the slicking

USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE,”
N. B.—A Brash accompanies each Bottle. Price 26 ctsAddress, :

HENRY 0. SPALDING,■ No. 48CodaTSt, Jf.y.
CAUTION.

■ An certain unprincipled persons aroattempting topalm
P uMlc ' Imitation* of myPREPA-BBD GLUE, Iwould cantion ail personsto examine beforeCnrpqating,and see that the ftall name,

EM-SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,
taMit!ieouteW.wrapper; all other aim ewindltngeoan-WMOt

For sale.—a house and lot,
desirably located in the Borons'll of Altoona. Anidy

**. JOHN lUOSXAKER.Alt»*na, p*b. 9, XUO-tt i '

WHEELER & WILSON’S AUGTioN aoGUS

I SEWING 3 McCormick's Store, in East Altoona !

S g" tust opened a very large
~S Wlff M AVtraTlßfl « f I and complete assortment of Spring and Summer

nM A•* f%| fSTJIk ST Good*, consisting ol British,' French and- American Dry
JOkfl9« M

' Gooda. selected with gr<mt care to anil till! region ofconn-
try, Iti the line of Ladies Dress Goods for quality and

*& r: pp price, they will surpass. >

- ; '
.

Mantillat, Dusters, Shawls, White Goods, Em-
S ■ R. A. O. K.C.RK, broideries, Irish Lineal, Linen Dandker-
"2 JJJJ chiefs, Boopskirts, Clothes, Cas-
S ALTOONA, PA.., OB ■ simeTcs,KcntuckyJeans,Vnnts,

§ Agent for Blair County. ® G'a3^m^in
Etc

Flan'

_
—

.
..

. Boot* Jt Shoo* In all their rarlou*make and material for
SiNOSIIM U3I33HM
THESE MACHINES ARE ADMIT- .W 1 _r Cap*, um-

■ to be the beet eser offered to the public, and their brellaa, Paraeol*. Cajpets, OU Cloth*, Malting. Broom*,
superiority lauatisfiictoril.i eatuhliahi.il by the tact that in Burkets. Tuba Tin Ware, linoenswure. Hard Ware. Stone
the laat eight yearn,; Ware, Market Baskets, Zink Kubbers. Brushes, Clothes

Over U non Morn Line., kt.. with all article* necesaary tomake up a full aa-
® *‘,ww more Bortmentto.me.-t the want, of the people,

of these Machines hare been Mid than of any other man- ALSO, acomplele vnfaetured. and more medals inter been awarded the pro- . mrTT tr riT>A/sr’t)V
prietora by different fairs and Institutes titan to any oth- X 1 AJVIi Is X iXX\UVvrtXl X .

fS'ihlm. which Will Lave our speefol attention, first in buying and
toona. and in t-verw caw tboy give entire satisfaction whurtiug the he*t. imdfresliest articles aa well a* keeping

The Agent refers th.tse desiring information u the tu- “P ttU Com:ca of lb<’ vtr) bwit auJ r ‘ cb<-,st

periority of the Machines, to Col. 7obn L. Piper. Ucv. A. vurhGes.
iB. Clark. George HuwkwwortU, Benj. V. Bose, and It. li. 'X' Pi A. S 9

The machines caube seeo and examined at the store of Blnc .li and f* rocn of lße **** quality and
Agent, at Altoona. good und cheap? common Brow n at 6j good at 6 cents.

Price of No. 1 Machine, silver plated, glass foot and new ‘'omlilou white 10 cents,

style No. 2, ornamental bronze.' gia&s foot Syrups and . Baking Molaiies,
K °- 3 - teW

-nh
l»

,e
»•“« coverings a. to the lowest grade a. 40

* * L Murch -1, Ibtl-lf. c toN Coros)Urc!K |)ryed laches, Dryed Apple*,Farrena,
Bacon. Dryed Beef, Mackarel, Herring, Lake Fish k Bry
Fieb, Window Glass. different sizes, Ac.,all of which will
be sold very low for cash, or exchanged for Produce.

Always ou hand, Speer A Halls celebrated Iron Plows.
lVr*ons vi*iimg town, would do well before making

their selections to call and examine our stock, as we will
be pleated to see them free ot charge. Tery thankful for
past f»vor«. we respectfully solicit a continuance of pub-
lic patronage.

Altooha. April IStk, 1661-tf JB

THE HEROES OF PEACE,
' AMD

The Heroes of War,

E ANTHONY, 501 BROADWAY,
• NKW YORK, Is now publishing, iu addifiou to

other purtra t*. the celebrated collect!-- u kliowu iu Europe
and America as

Brady's Rational Photographic Portrait Gallery,
in which in included Portraits of nearly all the PROMI-
NENT MEN OP AMERICA, , not excepting Jeff. Doris.
Gen.. Beauregard, Floyd. and a bust of other confederates.
Price oi Portraits $O.OO per dozen. Can he sent by mail.

Scenes of the War for the Union,
are published, curd size, and in stereoscopic form,

AL&O,
Stereoscopic lows of Scenesin Paris. London, and»n otherparu of England and France; in Scotland. Ireland,Wales, Holland,Switzerland.Spain, on the Rhine,

in Athens. Egypt. Turkey, the Holy Land,China, luidiu, Cuba, Ac., ad inJiuUum.
Oar Instantaneous Stereoscopic View*

Are the greatest Wonder of the Age.
These are taken in the fortieth part of a second, and the
rushing of water, the moving of leaves, or the march ofaii
army, does not in the slightest degree affect the taking ofthese views. They We sold for‘s3.oo per dozen.

We have also on hand and muuulacture the largest as-
sortment of Stereoscopes, Photographic Albums, and Pho-tographic-Materials in the United States, and perhaps iuthe world.

Catalogues, confining lists of onr Portraits, Views,Stereoscopes. Ac., sent free by mall, on receipt of a stump.
E. ANTHONY, 501 Broadway,

Aug?-ly near St. Nicholas, New York.

L.ABOR-SAVIWG
WASHING MACHINE.
The undersigned haying

purclutsed the right fbr BUir county, ol

Tolhurst’s Improved Washing Machine,
are now manufacturing them at Altoona, and intend to
supply them to those persons throughout Hie county whodesire a LABOR-SAVING MACHINE.

This machine is got up on an entirely new principle,and is considered, by those who have seen it in use, thebest that has ever been brought before the public.
,'Among the many advantages of this machine over allothers may be mentioned the following:
let. Its simplicity ofconstruction, making it almost im-possible toget out oforder.
2d. Its speed, which astonishes alike stho operator andthe looker on.
3nf. The facility with which it adapts itself to the bulk

or qautily of clothes desired to be washed.
\th. It washes equally well the finest and lightest fabric

or the coai seal uud heaviest, such as led-quills, comforts,blankets, Ac.
McMINN .t DKRN,

Altoona . Blair County, Pa.
We the mulersigneJ, hereby certify that wo are'uovr

using TolhurstV Improved Washing Machine and are ful-ly suUilcd that St Is a very excellent article of the kind ;
combining as it doe* great speed with Hale labor, and per-
forming Its work in the most sutM'actory manner. We
therefore cheerfully recommend it to ull who desire a real

«bor-savSng washing machine.
JOHN WOODS. EMILE TTETZE,
Mil’llAKli CALTKKT. TIiOS. McAULKV,
JOSEPH G A BLUM.

R. A. 0. KERR.
DANIEL PRICE.

COAL.
'|V'OW IS THE TIME FOR EVERY
i' family to get hi thoir supply of coal for the Winter,
ami the*ub*fHbhr pould therefore inform the citizens'ofAltoona and vicinity, that ho is prepared to snpplydhem.
on short notioe. with a superior article of ANTIIKACITJC
and ALLEGHENY BITUMINOUS COAL. He will sell it
by the Train. Car. or Cart Load, or by the bushel, deliv-
ered at the door of tht‘ purchaser.

Yard on the North side of the Railroad—upper endof Altoona Yard. H. R MYESR*S
July 25, iSOI.-tf. V

UNDERTAKING,
Cabinet-Making and Carpentering-

The undersigned have opened
a shop of the above description, at the Corner of the

Alley on Caroline street, betweenmain and Virginia Sts.,
where they will manufacture to order, all If hid* of CABI-
NET FURNITURE, and will also contract for putting up
BUILDINGS of all descriptions, finding all material. Ac.
£S*tCOFFINS made to order on shortest noth** and in
any-style de ired. By strict attention to business they
hope to merit a share of public patronage.

HAINES £ CARR.
Altoona, Sept. 26,1801.

GLEN-ECHO MILLS,
GERMANTOWN, FA.

Me CALL UM & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Carpeting, Druggets, Oil Cloths,

MATTINGS, &C.
WAREHOUSE, Ko 509 CHESTNUT STREET, (oppositethe SUte Home.)PHILADELPHIA. [mar2l,’6l-ljr.

W. M. LLOYD & CO,
ALTOONA, PA.,

JOHNSTON, JACK & GO.,
noLLWA rsßnta, pa.,

(Late “Bell, Johnston, Jack £ Co.”)

Drafts on the principal
Cities, and Silver and Gold for sale. Collections™5J e’ «<?*■ recpiTod on deposltc. payable on demand,

,
n *, or u Pon time, with interest at fair rates.Jreb. 3a,.1659. •*

fr ™™Jl?SSLEII'—practical
•„PRCO? I

1
S
,

T> respectlhlly announces m
to the citizens of- Altoona and the publictrslly, toft t he still continues the Drur
on Virginia street, whore he keens constant!? VTonhand, for sale. Wholesale and Retail,DRUGS DS

oils - IB
ni* , ? eCeiTi! “ ai,arc of public patronamsl

mer^aut “ "npplied on reasonable terms,'•“A* 11,rl rS fr "m ,a distance -promptly attended to.Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded.

O YES! O YES!—GENTLEMENdraw nl«d» and hear. JOSEPH P. TROUT vnnnnnces to thfe pi-iic, that he is ready to discharge his dutvasan Auctioneer whenever called upon. fjaa. 2 *66
*

SGROCERIES.—A LARGE AND
& rfOroc^«^u.t E

bo™„,

More good news :
The undersigned ha* ju*t received from the Easta large and varied assortment of
FALL AXD WIXTER GOODS,

consisting of
Cloths, Cassimeres, and

VESTING,
material fur

FINE AND COARSE
OVERCOATS,

material for
BOYS’ CLOTHING,

GENTS; FURNISHING GOODS,
Buell as Undershirts, Drawers, gns-
peuders, Nock-ties, Handkerchiefs _4c., ic„ all of which will be sold at tho lowest pricsssAU work ordered will be mndefcn in the vervbo«taCNov'lElß( i!^flaU'St a,llion8

’ on
P
«l'ort notice. :* ’

Nov. I,18li»-tf THOMAS ELWAY.

1EXCHANGE HOTEL.—THE SUB-SGIUBER would respectfully in-form tlio public that ho has recently re- 1 was-c- -
fitted flic above Hotel, nod is now pre- ,S
pared to accommodate his friends andpatrons in a comfortable manner, and

no pains In making It an agreeable homjfbr all
, 1 Table will always bo luxuriously supplied

oib.
11
.

1^1('
1
I,lerkets of the country and cities, and his Bartilled with liquors of choice brands. His charges are asfeOks-TtnaiS Iko*® 0*® ofanyo

,

,h 'r Hotel in the place, and he
fiivor bl™a^.nh. 7 , C!tn not be oofP'wned of by those who
of uni r th ,b<!ir cu" tH,n- Expecting toreceive h shareor public patronage, and Tally intending to deserve ii, hothrows open his house to the public and invites a trial.
for medicihM purposes.

4 ,tOCk Cf Ko - 1

ootlf'.Mllf® Btoft of excellent Wines, for medicinal par-KuMbrcim^;. 1 °f *? bMt WhUke, to

Altoona, Hay 27,18*9.-jly] JOHN BOWSIAJI.
T)LAIR county insurance

Jan. 27,’59-tf D.l. CALDWELL, tgait.

Lycoming county uutualFIRE INSURANCE AGENCY -Th?ral&ftZ3S*333SSBSsSSgI
TS^’B *s3a@S&i
IpLOUR.—THEBEST QUALITY OF*At LV FLOUR fbr “»•> Whrtcaalo andRetail.—'•sskss.;
Hardware of all desorip-Ai received and for aalo by

J,B. HILKMAN.'
T UMBER for sale.

~~

JLJ 80.000 SHINGLES, SOOMTATtntn

TILQHMiS Y. Rbo.ids,. Charles Sailor.
REVEBE HOUSE.

(late eagle hotel,)
Third Street, above Eace,

PHILADELPHIA.
RHOADS & SAILOR, Proprietors.

TERMS, $1.25 PER DAY.
March 7,1861-ly

J. Or. ADLUM,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

ALTOONA, BLAIR 00., PA.
Can at all times be found at the store of J.B. Elleman.
October 1,1867.

JACOB SNYDER. TAILOR,
The Hero of One hundred Fits per Month !

I would respectfully set
forth my claim to public
atteutioo. as a i’aahionable
Tailor,as folio as:

Because 1 keep an excel-
lent assortment of Cloths.
Cttß»iuicTcs. Testings an**
Trimmings, which, when
examined.alwajs please.

Because my work is
made up in a manner that
takes down the country
and gives all my customers
a city appearance.

Because I hid not inferior
usa Cutter to tin 1 best t«>
be found anywhere.

Because long expcrienct
in my business gives nu
entire control over it. am'
I am not defendant upon
any ono tolllt mo out of
the suds.

Because I am still on the sunny side of forty, and there-
fore my taste as a Cutter and workman unimpaired.

Call on me. in the corner room of the “Brant House.*’
Give me a trial and vou will go away pleased.

Altoona, May 2t*»-5m JACOB SNYDER.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
oil lamps;

UnrU-ahdin Beauty, Simplicity Safetyor Economy.
Kv'v. v person desiring to obtain the very best and cheap

eat pi ,table light within their reach, should call at the
store .A- the undersigned ami examine theee Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and \vc pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

l«>t. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2*l. That they emit no offensive odor while burning
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they arc easily regulated to give more or less

light.
\

6th. That they burn entirely free from *ni<»ko.
Clii. That the light ja at lca.<t 50 per cent, cheaper than

any other l»ght now in common use.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dents Mechanics SeaingtresH's, Factories Hull*. Churches,Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.
Tho burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can he attached to

old side, hangingami table Uuid and oil lamps at a small
’expense, and will answer every purpose of a new limp.

Wc guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.
Aug. 10, IbGS-tf.] O. W. KESSLER.

GROCERY, PROVISION,
A N P

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.
rPUE UNDEHSI'JNED WOULD IN-
_M FORM tho public that ho Ims purchased the* inlerc.-t

of A. MILLIRON in the Grocery and Provision Store here-
tofore kepi by them on Virginia street, below Caroline Sr.,
where he will continue tho business, and will keep con-
stantly on baud u large supply of

flour, hams, shoulders, sides
DRIED BEEF, FISH, COFFER. TEA,

SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES,
and everything usually kept in Grocery and Provision
Storr?*. all of which In* receives fresh from the eastern and
western cities, and will sell at the most reasonable prices.Having recently obtained license to sell liquor by whole-sale. 1 will keep constantly on hand a Urge assortment ol
liquors of th** bent qualities to be had,

1 ivspt-ctfnlly solicit a share of public custom.
July 12. lS*Xi.-6m. J. REKKOWITZ.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
SPOUTING. &C.

Q RIGG WOULD RESPECT- ja^k_7 • fully inform the citizen-*_of Altoona BE|k
and vicinity that he keep* constantly on hapd
largo assortment of o*A\wj, l'orU>i\ OjT>*:k
Shop Sturts, of all style* and i-j/.e*. to'suit the
want* of all. which ho will .sell at low price*, on reason-
able term*.

He also keeps on hand a large stock of Tin nml Shfrl-
Iron 111/»v„ consisting of all articles for culinary purposes—
OfI Smith's, Store l‘ipr. <fc. ■He ha* also purchased the r'ght !of sale in Blair county,
of U. Y. JONES’ : J

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFEIi, '
an invention which need* only to be seen to be apprecta-and should la* possessed*!*}- every farmer, butcher or those
requiring such a machine. j .

tT*- Particular attention paid to putting up SPOUTING,
either in town pr country. Spouting painted and nut up
ou the moat reasonable term*. \ fapril 14,

S. M. WOODKOK. v

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ALTOOSA, BLAIR CO., PA.,

WILL PRACTICE IN THE SEVE-
RAL Courts of Blair, Cambria and UnntinEdoncounties. e

Having hod several years’ experience in the practice cfthe Law, he expects to merit public patronage.
Office on ANNIE STREET, 3 doors abovetlio Post Office.6,1860.-tf.

RKATIMfItOVEJ
IT ixo stoves. .

coyscMmox ofshoku axd gasAXD.&mxa

■'COOK-

OF FCEL.
The subscriber takes pleasure in offering to the public

NEW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING
Cooking Sieve, recently patented, which is destined to so
wreedeall ethers, as it requires

ONE-THIRD LESS FUEL
than other stoves and Umore easily, quickly and regular
ly heated. No unpleasant smell ot ga* arises from thU
stove from the fact that it is all consumed ere it can e*

capo. There is no trouble from smoke a* that unpleasant
and often annoying exhalation is also cuiisiimed inside of
ti»e stove Neither is there any danger dt fluesr or chim-
neys becoming clogged with or the mortar loosened by
the gas arising from coal fires.

Persons wishing to purchase stoves are invited to call at
the store of the subscriber, iu the Masonic Temple, ami ex-
amine the above stoves. J.OIIN SIIOEMAKKK,

SuU Agentfor'Hair (Vini/y.
N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking abet Egg

Stoves on hand. [Aug. 1*2,1850,

LADIES’ WINE.
SPEER’S SAIWBCII WISE,

OK CULTITATKD I’OKTUOAL KLDKU.

EXCELLENT WINE FOE FEUALES.
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD USE

SPEER’S SAMBUCI WINE.
/'"'IEI.EHJIATKD lor its medicinal'and
\ J beneficial qualities os a genuine Stimulant. Tonic.
Diuretic and Sudorific..highlyesteemed by eminent physi-
cian*, and some of the first families in Europeand America.

EEEEJi’S SAMBfCI WINE
ia not a mixture or manufactured article, but is pure, frrni
ccltivaled Portugal Elder, rccotumended by Chemists and
Physicians as possessing medical proportion superior to any
other wines in use, and an excellent article for all weakund
debilitated persons, ami the aged and infirm, improving the
appetite, ami heueftuing ladies and children.

A LADIES’ WINE,
because it will not intoxicate as other wines, as it contains
no mixture of spirits or other liijuori and is aimirtd for
its rich peculiar flavor and nutritive projaTties. imparling
a healthy tone to the digestiveorgans, anda blooming, soft
and healthy skin and complexion.

None genuine unless the signature of
ALFRED FPKKK, Passaic, X.J.,

is over the cork of each bottle.
MARX OXE TRIAL OP THIS WINK.

A. HPKKH. Proprietor,
Office 20$ Broadway. New York.

4*'For sale by A. lOUSL Altoona: QUA. W. PATTER-
FOX and GEO. A. JACOBS. Uollidayshnrg; andbv IV,
NOWLIN 4 CO., Tyrone. {Je27-ly

FIRST ARRIVAL OF
s:e»:e.iusra- goods

AT THE “MODEL."
TT JK HAVE. JUST KEOEIVED AN

T f unusually fine FUck ot suitable for the
Season. No Auction trash, but regular good Goodvat very
low prices. We deem it unnecessary to parade th** prices
of a few articles in an advci in« nt. but only say that we
cun and will m*U goods at as fair prices as any other |um*c
in the place. Wo have, as usual, a gnat variety of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.
In this department we think we can say wc have the best
assortment to be.found in the place, consisting in‘|mrt of
Black anil Fancy Silks. Pup!lns, Lustres, Mirellas, IPrache

MozamVujues. Arahesjurs. Valencias. (rrisailles.'fhUt-
briansi ChalUrs. Delaines. Drheycs. Lareliant. BYU-

Hunts. Giaylfnms, Lawns, (’/on t.-s. P ints, and
afall line ofD"t»estic Dry

Also, Ffelln and Berego A nglaU shawls, Buster.- , Hosiery.
Gloves Collars nml Cuffs. Magic Ruffling and a full stork'
of all kinds of notions und Fancy Gtx*ls. Umbrellas large
and fimtSl. Bouts and Carpets. ’Oil Cloths and' Wim
iliuv Fhades, Wall Paper and Harder, Wood and Willow
Ware. Hardware, Quecnswate,

Cliiltirens Fancy Gigs, *c., &c.
Wo have also on hands a very large and superior shark of

FAMILY GROCERIES
at Greatly Reduced Prices. Sugar* and Syiups by thebarrel at a small advance.

*

«&■- We tak,e this occasion to return onr sincere thanks
to the people «f Altoona and vicinity ft the share of their
patronage heretofore received, and Invite the rn to drop in
and sec our new stock which wo feel-confident will please.

Altoona, April 19. J, A J. LOWTIIKR.

MUTTER’S
STATE CAPITOL

BOOK BINDERY.
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORYNo. 54 Market St, IlarrMurg, p„. ’

This establishment is chiefly devoted to
the maimfretnra of Blank Book,* for'

Banks* CountyOffices, Railroad Companies. yyf/M
and private individuals. In all cases the c9mV
very best ofstock and workmanship may
relied upon. Blank Rooks printed, paged and bound i*
anT desired pattern. Sheriffs Attorneys and Jtufcf!Docketeof all sizes, made and ruled to order. Trk>nnisianil Yearly Assessments. Duplicates. Ac-, for county pUnrr
ges. printed or plain, ruled, arid bound to order. ‘CoumtDockets made of the best linen paper. 1

Librarians, mid others, desiring to bare tbeir Books uc'l
bourn! and at moderate prices, should give us a call. n €w *
papers of tho largest sizes. Harper's Weekly. («lea*ca!«
Pictorial, Ballous, Scientific American. London Now,

bound loonier, and in any stylorequired. Harper'sMoutb!
lv Magazine. Knickerbocker. Blackwood s and tirabaa’*
Magazines, ifcaley’s Lady's Book, Toady'sRepository,
sou's Magazine. Piano Musk. Ac, bonml in extra
the more plain and substantial half binding. Select pat:j.
pldets. Law Magazines, Pamphlet law*; lumnd in good Li-
brary style, at wry moderate prices. Person* having*
number of volume to Mod, will receive a liberal diwount.Binding can%afely be scut to us from a distance It Hx-
press, and all work entrusted tooarcan*will be
dily ex«*cut«d, safely packed ami returned by
All work warranted. Address - P- b. HI’TTKK,

J{arriit(ury. /\2>
A PKlix, at the Tribune Office, aw

agents foi Altoona, ami vicinity. They will givedar-rm*
tiou in fetation to binding. and receive end return U-oi,*
free from extra charge*, for all who enti ust their w..rk
imv care. fMiuth Zi.lsbMj
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$35,00
Pays theretire CMt Xor’Tuition in the most popularauj

successful Commercial School in ths Country. Upward at
IwclrohuodreJ young men fn»m twenty-eight diflor«nt
Slates, have hoen educated for bm-iness here within th«
past three years, some of! whom hUTo been employed jm
Hook Keepers at salaries of

$3000,00, per Annum,
Immediately upon graduating, who know nothing of ac-
counts when they entered the College.

-fg- Minister's eons half price. Students enter at our
time, und review when they pleas*. without extra charge.

K«»r Catalogae of8-4 pages. Specimens of Pn»J. Cowley’s
Buainess and On amenta! Penmanship, and a large *»u-ra-

<.f the College, inclose twenty-fire cents in Po-Ug«
Stamps to the Principals.

JKXRIXS A SMITH. Pittsburgh, fx.Altoona, Jan, 2-1. *dl-Iy.

(JROfEEY AM) IUKEKV!
The undersigned annou.v

ces to the citizens oVAltoona and vicinity that hi
has ju-l receircd a large Inroicee of
Fruit, Confectionaries, Nuts, Spices

and notions for children 4c„ expressly for the Holidays.
lie will also.keep always oh band a good stock of plain

and fancy cakes, of his own ntuimfacturo.
LEMONS, PRUNES, RAISINS &C.,
always on handat all seasons ofthe year.

Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Batter,
EGOS. GOOD WHITE WHEATFLUVR,

lIUCKVVHET ItOtll, CORN MEAL, AC-
always in stow* and for sale in largo or small quantities.

Cull, exatn’uftan ! price my stock anJ you will and
it a* g«w»d and cheap nsany la town

Dec. ‘JO, ’6O-ly.J JACOB WISE.

Literary Emporium and News Depot
CONFECTIONARY, SEGAR, TOBACCO,

JEWELRY & VARIETY
STORE.

The subscriber continues to
kf-cp constantly onhand all the tost literarypaper? adH

periodical*. daily jiapors from Philadelphia, N>W York and
Pittsburgh, together with a good maortment of All
tho Schbol Books used in thU place and vicinity alwavs
hand.

Also, a choice lot of Confectionaries, and knick knacksof all kind* for children. Also the best Tobacco &
to be had in town, together with a fine assortment of t»rd*iand Silver Pencils, Gold Rings and'other article*? of Jcwtl*ry. Call and examine. H. PETTINBKR.

Altoona. July 26, ’6O-ly. iVr o. 1 Mtoona /buy.

rPHE GREAT QUESTION WHICH
.JL dgw agitngea tho mind of every person
ia, where can. 1 got'the best article for roylflP
money? In regard to other matters, the
icnher wouldnot attempt ta direct, but if you IBwant anything in the line or

BOOTS OE SHOES
_

an examination of his stock and work.
-*• keeps constantly onhand an assortnieut ofBoots.Gaiters, Slippers, &c~, whi?h he offers* at fair prices.lie will give special attention to custom Work, ail <**

wfiich will bewarranted to give satisfaction. None but lU
best workmen are employes!

Rememlter my shop is on Viiginia street, imme»liAielj
opposite Kessler's Drug Store

September 3, ’u7-tf] JOBS H. ROBERTS.

H. FETTINGER’S
GENERAL NEWS AGENCY,

No- 1, ALTOONA HOUSE
School Books, Blank Boobs,

STATIONERY, CONFECTIONARIES
CIOARS & TOBACCO,

TOYS & NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY,
- .

.
CONSTANTLY ON HANDOctober 24. 1861. - ,

RATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE-
.-a! TljU Great Journal of Crime nod Criminals i* o
itri Twelfth lear, and is widely circulated tliron?h->irtthe country. It conhUns all the Great Trials, Crimiiul
j#

o3, nPProprlateEditorials on the some, topetlitr «:th
iniornmuon on Criminal Matters, not tobe found in an?
©then newapajter.

s2 per ammra; $1 for six mr'iithI'-
- *

ed (who shoidd write their inm*
and the town, county and State wlirrc they reside

#
To O. W, MATSELL 4 GO-

rc
ElUtop * Prop’r. of New York Police Gazette.Is~ tf l a yew Tork City-

T>OOTS AND SHOES.—THE CN-
P" now on hand and willTliri,

.

P 3* his st fire ln Hi® Masonic Temple, M 0
Avn^imtoCOmp JPte ““rtment of BOOTS WoCo«.hi!°^8’ r̂a

,

<,y m ade, or made loonier,
OolM

hnPfa' La‘.!i!l !aa,,d, ‘ I *> G,lm Shoes, Cork
n.Tthi,; s in h,« Hoe ofbnaiWea.. of«S SSiSd®* moBt **"****«“■

A 1
Jan. 2, -se-iri J. SAOEMAKEE,

(MM WESTERN INSURANCE
Jli.FST COMPAST.—lnsurance on Rea! orSrm« bv Sf»iSWty r! 1 be effectcdon the most reasonable

lr iH jrata in Alloo“ »» his office in Anns SI.March IT, IHSO, JOHN BHOKMAKEBi Agent .

T EVES preparation for ex-
iIATB’. MICE> ROACHES, ANTS,snd

ces for MbTi. ja°ger in its nee underany circunutan-si! .stiq Dras Bton KIiS9LEB

Plw 5 r^NB LARP oils, cam-
J«.v&«r111'no“> auboß 0"*

Qix HAND at McCORMJCK’SWe
rt?' TOIIM *warita®“‘ Of'.ResrijeMade^ eWM>*-

f.
*

V-1 ,j ? * !,( I’ V ; j,
£ DEBIT,.

, ;-a,i ',r-‘- r:

vot. 6.

qgqpgj-w’ ca-o<

HbCOBMICK’S 81
IN TUB OU> I?LAC

WS respectfully invite
C*U ana axamint- our ntock *

ji «r» think ther will be Wood,
with any other

la qnality m In prfco.al
P to <oJ (** •'*nie of ouf

.iwlrloli.'oa of good* hao!&L?lbr|a' doing.»q wo wouldKSlSieonce of the people, at every b.
L thnt we cannot aril don
kuo -.Ua«er «

harlot qdabSSSSsrsvasts,Sabs. sybups, spicks,

FAMILY OBp
Alto, BOOTS. 8110BS. UAXB, CAP

Maeralannortment of
v' Beadjr*lß#de Clo

fOB MBS AND BOYS, from a »» d
nn>iik»rJ»ck«e.■» ioa * fall ftrtortment of BASP W*

“dby goc
ouraMortmeot Incom pint*; nod u*m
CASH BVSTKM. •«near aa!w« can, w.
at much brwar pr!<en than when we ga
Wo therefor* feel eery grateful to our
rtoua Public for the Terr Ul-eral pa
glrou on. And hope, by ntrlct attention
(alt determination to pleano onr pat
~,.11 .let. to retain the name—ntill ndh2ld m.Uto-i-Cu.-ck silct and Sm,Ut F,

[Oci.ai. ’et-tf.] OhD sta;

NEW GROCERY
TAANIEL McOANN be-
Jf/ form tbo cltltcus ofAllouuu »!,•.

tlutthe ImVoiiencd'ugrocery and psovis
Ou «b« cornrt <>f Breach atul Julia Sb
where be lie now end will ulwnye kw-
lent .took of

Coffee, Sugar, Tea,
Salt, Spices, Beans,

Wheat Flour, Bui
Flour, Corn J

Chop Shs
; Butter, Eggs, I:

Bacon, Fish, Cheese, C
genii, Pune. Brtuhee. Broome. Clntbes-I
etie u.ualljr kept in »uch iturn—ull o(

at tte vern lovettfiguru.
: Ftelin# >urr Hint my Oixul. will r»c

On (rial. I lu.lto toy old ncquaiutnnev!
general. to glee mo a cull

; WW- Remember tbe ylaco, corner of
ITKWiTS, Emit Altdnna.
* Altoona, Dee. S, ISCI.«2t

A PERFECT FIT WA
D. W- A BELFC

MERCHANT TA
Tibouia Opposite it

I HAVE JUST IIECE
lUe £AST, U» liu-gert MM

Cloths, Cassimert's, V
etmiiu roft

GENTLEMEN S . H7ATi
h&a jefrr been offered ''to the

Ail «£uuhiati"U oi ray stock will be *
an> ona tUUt X can supply the anu '
tUU Ua*.,

, *»|'*4U» *lao prepared \q MAH
b iliSrTeet Notice, and IN; THE L.Vti

1; f I feel confirm that Icx
AS NEAT AND I'KUt'l

M Cxn br Imd outaiilc of tire Tory bi
the cities.-I iurlte sn Inspection ofmy puoJ-
thst they tvlli J-p< ak better fur mo tl;
toy la on itrienrtlscment.

lltuone, Not. 23,1861-tf.

NEW FALL G
THOMAS W. EVA

luvlt* attention to their LAHOK,V
|t>UE assortment of

NEW FALL G
Sikbrketng nil the NEWEST STYLE

GOuDj, CLOAKS. KtWIOll
FANCY DISY GOO

Abo,0 full assortment of MOCRM
' GOODS. HOSIEUY. GLOVE!

JO»Thi« stuck Is principally T.
OWN IMPORTATtON. basins I*™
Konmean Markets. expressly *>r the
hiurVill be fmud an'inriwtml'fur&IUSONABLIS PKICES.

Hoa. 818 and 8a Chci
DELOtV CONFINE

: K. D.—Wholesale buyers will fin
•gamine this Stock.

|"iN HAND AGAIN i\ * TUB pleaaurc of annonorimß
others. thatve areon hands a;

Tailed stock of

FALL GO(
mod asonr old stock \vna htauti/ully
ftfel Inclined to patronize u» will l>
WuetCfOg from ho almost rntirvly

KEW AND FRES
Ofgoods, which wc feel confident wi
the cheapest. W« particularly Inr
mX\ mud Examine oar splendid line

Dress Goods,
Which we think cannot (ail to plea

Altoona, Oct. 9th, 1861-3t.

CONFEGTIC
and oyster

npilE SUBSCRIBERI; fORM thochiseiu of AltooncamtUtl
supplied with tho-veiy best articles
sinatly • .'.He.bainlsoan i

OYSTER S
i attached tohis ttnre, in whichhe

•i lidsoty style during the season.
BttBSB*BAK£D BREAD <t I
Ho la at all tiraesprepared to sop

forpl imlea and other partle*. Ho 1
ateunage.tiillesing tbithe can rs

Remember. h|»store and saloon
doors Wpitfatten V IJitll. 1

jOtpaty, jfeei 10.IWftf ' 1

Timber and Farm I
18.000.-^Wfinto amount, of AH edors.

Trade, *lll
Kstato, at wboleaale price*. Imp

lit North
n»0»i

's
who

vJ feaelßi «i

SA-*

j 'i H
£

i /}*


